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';·J,J/{f• Staff Writer the community. , 
The removal of nuclear materials Only about 42,000 cub1c feet of 

from the Ashland landfills in waste will be removed from the two 
Tonawanda is proving controversial. site~ that contain mo:e than 170,000 

Members of the Tonawanda Gcn- cubJC feet of contarnmarHs. 
era! Environmental Control Board "Only a small fraction of the con- · 
met with the common council Tues- tarninants are going to be removed,-.. 
day to air concerns that excavation he said. "I am_ in favor of cleaning 
of the material used for atomic bomb up, but it depends on how. Why do a 
cxperimentati~n, will be inadequate bad _job? WhY, not get all the· con-
if done according to specifications tammants up. . . 
provided by federal authOrities.. One o~_several1tems Ih the agree-

Board Chairman William Watson rnent Environmental Control Board 
said he has concerns regarding the members are dismayed about are the 
clean-up proposaL n~n-removal of chemicals from the . 

The material was generated by at N!agara La?d~ll that was non·oper
the former Linde Air products Divi-. atwnal begm?m% m 1993. 
sian of Union Carbide. The factory . Efforts Will mdude clean-up at 
processed uranium ore in the 1940s the two Ashland sites and at another 
to be used for research into refining contaminate~ zone kno:v as t?e Nia
bomb-gradc uranium for the ·Man- gara Landfill that $Its d1rectly 
hattan Eilgineering District. bct.~een the two st~es. 
Processing wastes were taken from You do sometlung to address one 
Linde to a 1 0-acre site known as and two but not the Niagara Land
Ashland L These wastes were moved fill," Mr. Watson said. "Niagara is. · 
between. 1974 and 1982 to the adja- more of~ proble~:: . 
cent Ashland 2 site. Be smd the Nmgara Landfill con-

Waste from Ashland 1 and Ash- tains metharie producing garbage and 
land 2 sites off River Road will be· r.adon. Because the methane needs · 
removed and transpOrted ·to a west- ·to be ".ventedn to p~~yent explos~on, 
ern disposal area. Excavation is a regular clay ca~ IS not an. optwn. 
expected to begin in June by the. U.S. Operators of t?e Site Brownmg Fer
Army Corps of Engineers, that re- ns Indu~tnes mstalled a cap wtth a 
leased a formal adopt ton of the series. of extraction. "Yells. ~he site 
clean-up plan in a "Record of Deci- con tams about 10 m1lhon cubic yards 
sian." of solid waste and 117,000 cubic 

The Corps took over the project a yar~s of soil that h~s concentrated ?f 
few years ago from the Department radiUm up. to five times that found m 
of Energy which spent more than a n~tural SOIL . , , 
decade and several million dollars Mr. Watson sa1d quantitles of 
deiem1ining that it could not find a deadly radon.gas arc not being te-

moved from the Niagara Landfill site. 
"The Niagara Landfill is the only 

site where capping will not contain 
the emission of deadly ~adon gas," 
he said. "Radon is blown by the pre
vailing south-westerly winds over the 
City ofTonawanda ... the only way to 
prevent the radon emission is lo re
.mov.e the radium that is producing 
the radon gas." . . . 

He said the Ashland sites are "sec-· 
ondary" and that the Niagara Landfill 
should be priority .. 

Mr. Watson said the guidelines 
used for measuring hazardous chem
ic"f!.ls· at alrthe sites are questionable. 
Federal legislation says 15 picocu
ries· of radon doesn't pose a health 
risk. The board disputes that limit. 
They suggested using 5 picocuries 
as a limit. The radon levels at the 
Niagara Landfill remain·ed un
changed at 175 to 194 picocuries. 
Information released by the 'state 
Department of Environmental Con: . 
servation indicated th~ levels are not · 
unusually high. 

~actOn, eyen in smpllest form, can 
penetrate 'the lungs and cause cancer 
according to a report b)' the En vi

. ronmental Protec~ion Agency·. 
Radon-related deaths such as lung 
cancer account for about 14,000 
deaths annually. 

The council is expected to CO!l

tinue discussion on the proposed . 
clean'up. They also suggested .con
ducting off-site testing. 

The removal of the waste is being 
funded through a federal grant. 
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